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CALL MEETING BIT SPEAK IN GOV. WILSON CHANGES

MAY RESIGNCOMMITTEE AUDITORIUM HIGH SCHOOL

Many Want to Hear Dr. David

Starr Jordan Sunday

Chairman Webb Will Accom-

modate Governor Kitchin

at Once

Will Make Known His De-

cision In R?ard to Gov-

ernorship ," Days

Frank P. Graham to Resume

Study of Law at
Chapel Hill

ALEX L. FEiLDTO SALELI

" THE ONE GOOD THING- - DESERVES THE OTHER ! !

SESSION LAND COMPANY TARIFF BILLS

HEARING

V- -

HAS NOT BEGUN SPtti

Slate Lenders and Many from Out
side the Staid .Advise the Gover-noi- -

Not lo design Wilson so

Pressed for Time Thai lie Will

Have lo "Men I Aiwi.v" to Write
Speech of Acceptance

Sea Girt. X. .).. .h:! 17. Whether
Woodrow Wilson resigns as governor
or will retain his office during: the
presidential campaign' will he known
definitely within, a" short time, per
haps a ff'W days. The governor said
he expected soon to set at rest
speculation mi tin's point,: Demo
cratic Slate Chairman' Grossed p and
other leader Rare urging him not. to
resign. Their views were strength-
ened by party leaders outside 'the
state. it is believed the governor
will decide to hold the office at. least
until the. first of the year, if he is
elected. His decision, lie says, will
be", announced after he consults fur-
ther with friends.

The governor' Is so pressed for
time by numerous callers, he be
lieves lie .will have "to steal away"
to write his speech: of acceptance.
He '.lias. not. begun it. yet and is anx
ious to start soon and have-. plenty
of time to give mature: thought to
the '.platform and the. issues he wishes
to discuss. He hopes to have it com-
pleted, ten (lays, before the notifica-
tion of the nomination on August
"tli. iison will defer his invitation
to Governor Marshall to visit. Sea
Girt until after the visit of the
democrats in congress. The gover-
nor said he wanted to have a long
talk., with his running-mate- . lint
will not be unable to do: this until
two hundred or more congressmen
and senators have .visited him.

Wilson's list, of debatable-'-state-

which formed the theme of his talk
ith: I'nderwood yesterdav is not

completed..' The governor said many
states' political status had not. been
taken up, among them Massachu-
setts,, which he regards as: ., "ex
tremely debatable" and Wisconsin.
William. F. McCpmbs, national chair-
man, and others- leaders with whom
the governor will d iscuss the pro-
posed personnel, committee to
direct the campaign are expected- to
morrow afternoon:.

placed, itonv o track.
Negro VliesK 'i ( liargeil With

iter I urn in Pew
I 'ays,

( Special to The Times.
Fayett ville, .Inly 17.- Charles

Matnor. a negro,, lias been arrested
in connection with the : sfisnected
murder of Pierce. Freeman. a. col
ored man, who was found dead on
the Atlantic Const: 1 .ine rn it rnnit
track in the southern of this
city earl.-,-- Sunday ..morning.

Although Kreenni-iV- limtv va flic.
covered shortly after the passing of
tne .ill-m- er shocitly, it is thought
that it was placed on the track as
the .'members of the train crew swore
that no (inc. was on the track when
they passed the spot.

Charlie Lov-'- I, avIio was shot by
Frank. Mcl'lierson in 71st township,
died at. : 30 this morning. This is
the 'fourth. .'tragedy' enacted in: .Cum-
berland county since Saturday .night.

The inquest is now being held, by
the deputy coroner. Hotli l.ovetl
and Mcl'lierson are neuroes.

i THKnnoiti: ";n t of ;.it"
Small Cousin Kings Change on Tie

rivialion of Great One's Name,

New York,-July 1 7. - Ten-ye- n

Robert Roosevelt, soil of Robert 1!

Roosevelt, cousin of Theodore Uoose
veil and to Mrs. Olga
Roosevelt liayne, is being tutored b,

the liev. .1. II. I 'resent t, rector oi
St. Ann's '..Episcopal church In Say- -

Ville, I j. 1.

Yesterday, in referring to the little
fellowVancestr" Kector I'lescoi t; ex
plained to his pupil the firueK dt
rivialion of the name "The-otlore-

The rector said it mentis "The gift
of God.".

Young Roosevelt, retorted:
guess you moan "The gilt of Gab."

Allen Trial liegins Again.

Wyethvlllo, July 17. Claude Al
leu's retrial for murdering Prosccu
tor Foster, nt. Ilillesvllle, began a
todav's session of court, and was de
voted to impaneling the jury. Nine
prospective jtn'ors have been accept-
ed this afternoon out of a venire of
ninety-two- . Many veniremen were
excused because of their convictions
against capital punishment.

Woman indicted For PoInoiiIiik Son

Chicago,- July 1 7, Mrs. Louise
Llndloff was Indicted today for
poisoning her son Arthur, Several
of the woman's relatives have died
under suspicious circuuistaucen.

WILL ARRIVE SATURDAY

Noted Educator, Lecturer and Writer
Will be in City Friday Night or
Saturday Morning Subject Will
He "Outlook for Peace or Fight
Against War" Occasion Will 1m?

Made Union Service.

The lecture of Dr. David Starr
Jordan, president of Leland Stan-
ford University, California, will
probably be delivered in the audi-
torium Sunday night, Interest in his
coming being so great as to suggest
that a church auditorium would not.
be able to accommodate the Raleigh
people who would like to hear him.
Several of the pastors have consent-
ed to ask their congregations to take
part, in the service and it Is expect-
ed, that, all the churches in the city
will be closed for the occasion. If
the lecture is not delivered in the
auditorium, it will be in the First
Baptist church, as originally plan
ned.:.

Raleigh people, will be indebted to
Dr. J. Y. Joyner, state superintend-
ent of public instruction, and Prof.
F. M. Harper, superintendent of the
city schools, for Dr. Jordan's lec-
ture. These gentltanen invited him
to visit Raleigh, and he gladly ac
cepted, saying that he was interest-
ed in North Carolina and North Car-
olinians and that it would give him
pleasure to speak here. His subject
will be "The Outlook for Peace or
the Fight Against War.''

May Arrive Friday Night.
Dr. Jordan, who is accompanied

by his daughter, Miss Edith Jordan,
will arrive In Raleigh Friday night
or Saturday morning, and will stop
at Hotel Raleigh. Saturday after
noon Miss Mabel Hale, a persona:
friend of Miss Jordan, will entertain
for the young lady, and the visit of
the educator and his daughter will
be made as pleasant as possible.

Noted Kducntor.
There are few educators in the

world who have attracted more at
tention than the president of Leland
Stanford University. As lecturer
and writer his messages have been
well received and he has helped to
form public opinion throughout the
world. He is interested in world
peace and will show his audience
Sunday night some of the battles
that have been won toward this hu
manitarian end. He Is a giant phy
sically and intellectually.

A Musical Program.
Mrs. Horace Dowell, the well- -

known Raleigh singer, 1b arranging
a musical program for the evening.

BABY'S BODY WITH GOAT'S

St. Louis Atithorit.es InvestiiriiHnir
Actions of City Hospital Attache.
St. Louis, July 17. The police

and hospital authorites are making
an investigation as to the blame for
placing a portion of a baby's body in
a box with a goat'd body for burial
in the Potters Field.

The four month's old infant of Mr.
and Mrs, Stanislaus Magos died at
the City Hospital Thursday. Satur
day the mother sent an undertaker
after the body of her child. The
undertaken overtook the body at the
Potters Field and when the box was
opened the body of a goat and a
portion of the child's body was
found.

The infant died at the City Hos-
pital less than twenty-fou- r hours
after it was adm'"t. When she
telephoned the hospital Wednesday
night, Mrs. Maggos savs she was in
formed the child was doing all right.
When she telephoned Thursday night
attaches told her that child's condi-
tion had not changed, altnougn the
records Bhows the baby died at
12:35 p. m. Thursday.

SENTENCE AGAINST MITCHELL

Again Postponed in District Court-C- ourt
Wants Written Request for

Absence. "'''
Washington, July 17 The Ben

tence upon John Mitchell, labor
leader, convicted of contempt of
court 'with Gompers and Morrison,
was again postponed in the district
court.

Mitchell had sent through his at-
torney a waiver of his right to be
present when sentence was imposed.
The prosecutors insisted on a writ
ten request. The sentence will be
taken up when this is received.

Two Girls Killed By Train.
Petersburg, Va., July 17. Misses

Estley, ages sixteen and twelve, of
Dinwiddle county, enroute to market
with a wagon load of true wore
killed by a Norfolk and western
train, while attempting to cross thj
tracka a mile north of here, ltie
older glrf was Instantly killed. The
younger died ou the way to tne bob
Bltfti, .... .

KITCHIN WRITES tETTER

Thinks Construction of Rules by

Charlotte Observer is "Startling"
And Wants Question Decided Im-

mediately Chairman Webb Has
Not Received Letter Yet and Has
Not Made Public His Answer

Charlotte Paper Thinks Governor
Unfair.

(Special to The Times.)
Ashevllle, July 17. Charles A.

Webb, chairman of the state
democratic executive committee,
had not this afternoon received
Governor Kltchin's letter with
reference to calling the state
committee together and has not
made his answer public, but lie
will call the meeting of the com-

mittee as requested.

Governor Kitchin last night gave
out a letter addressed to Hon. Chas.
A. Webb, chairman of the state dem-
ocratic executive committee, re-
questing him to call the state com-
mittee together at once forthe pur-
pose of passing on the question,
"democratic ticket." Governor
Kitchin bases his action on the edi-

torial comment appearing In the
Charlotte Observer commenting on
the rules adapted by the committee
at its meeting here July 9. Gov-

ernor Kltchin's letter follows:
"In view of the fact that The

Charlotte Observer has editorially
declared that a voter who declined
to vote for the democratic national
ticket this fall is entitled to vote in
the senatorial primary, thus encour-
aging the view that men who op-

pose the democratic party on na-

tional matters, may take part in
naming a democratic senator and
taking the startling positon that the
democratic ticket does not include
the national ticket, I urgently request
you in the interest of sound democ-
racy, and for the good of the 'mo
cratic party to call the state demo-
cratic executive committee together
without delay, for the purpose of glv
ing a plain and definite construction
of the words 'democratic ticket,' as
used in our convention's senatorial
primary resolutions.

"Trusting that the committee will
give them their plain meaning, di-

recting that they include the national
ticket as '"'ell as state, congressional
and county tickets, and thus repudi-
ate so dangerous a construction as
The Observer gives, I am,

"Yours truly, '

"W W. KITCHIN."

The Charlotte Observer today car-
ried the following editorial with
reference to Governor Kltchin's
charge:

"Kitchin Stirred Up."
"The Observer has no objection to

make to Governor Kltchin's appeal
to Chairman Webb to call the state
democratic executive committee to
meet without delay to define the
democratic ticket as used in the sen-
atorial primary. The .Observer be-

lieves that ought to be done for the
peace of mind of those who' have
been disturbed over the Idea that the
primary boxes are to be thrown
open to the republicans. But The
Observer does object to the manner
in which Governor Kitchin warped
its deliverance. It wrote no editorial
on the subject. This paper received
a letter from Mr. E. L. Harris, of

' (Continued on Page Five.)

FOURTH ARREST IN

IL

New York, July 17. The fourth
arrest in 'the Rosenthal case was
made today. Louis Webber, Known
to the underworld as "Bridgey" was
arrested. Webber, it is said, ran
gambling houses and incurred the
gamblers enmity. Webber was
grilled by the police. The result Is
undisclosed. District Attorney Whit
man is probing! deeply the accusa
lions of alleged partnership between
the nolle and gamblers.

Vuitman issued a statement
charging that the police let Rosen
thal s murderer escape an permit
ting it to be committed.

House Passes Department of Labor
Mil.

Washington, July 17. The house
passed the bill today to create a de-
partment of labor, the secretary of
which shall be a cabinet member.
The measure, long advocated by
organized labor, goes to the senate.

A henpecked man crows when he
away from noma,

opiilar Young Teachers in High
School to Leave Miss Oellig Re

signs as History Teacher Suc-

cessors Are Splendid Teachers-- Mr.

Graham K.vcrclseid Great In-

fluence Over His Student.

M r. Frank P. Graham, of Char- -
lotte, who for the past two years
has been teacher of English in the
Raleigh High School, has given up
teaching and will resume his study
of law at' the University of North
Carolina. He will be succeeded here
by Mr. D, H. Teague, of Cameron.

There has never been a teacher In
the Raleigh public schools certainly
within recent years, who has had a
greater .influence' over the pupils.
Possessed of high Ideals, able to
ympathize .with the boys and girls

in their work and play, Mr. Graham
was the idol of the high school stu-
dents. It. was he who took a de-
light in coaching the baseball and
football teams and helped the Ral-
eigh boys to become state cham-
pions. His influence was always
wholesome and he was able to get
the most out of the vigorous young
sters who naturally preferred phy-
sical exercise to mental exercise.

In speaking of Mr. Graham today,
Superintendent Harper declared that
too much could not be said about
the young man. He was referred to
by Dr, J. Y. Joyner at the banquet
of the Wake county alumni of the
university, as one of the best all
round men ever educated by that in-

stitution. And none of these things
spoiled him and these sincere words
which will express the sentiments of
his pupils, will not spoil Frank
Graham.

His Successor.
Mr. Graham will be succeeded

here by Mr. D. B. Teague, of Camer
on, another graduate of the univer-
sity, and one of the most successful
of the, state's younger teachers. Mr.
league has been teaching at Rae--
tord. h or three months last spring
he taught in the Wake Forest High
School. He took a prominent Dart
in debating at the university and
epresented the Institution in two

intercollegiate debates.
Mr. Feild (Joes Higher lip.

Mr. A. h. Feild, teacher of science
in the high school, will not be In
Raleigh next year, he having accept-
ed n of instructor in sci
ence in Salem Academy and College.
Mr. who is also a graduate of
the university and a son of Col. A. J.
reiki, has been successful as a teach
er and his promotion Is in recogni-
tion of his merits. He will be suc-
ceeded as science teacher In the
high school by Mr, C. K. Burgess,
assistant of Dr. A. H. Patterson.
professor of physics in the univer
sity. ...

Another Change in Faculty.
Miss Katharine Oellig, teacher of

history, has resigned and will return
to her home In Pennsylvania. She
was. like Messrs. Graham and Feild.
a splendid teacher and Superintend-
ent Harper regretted to lose her.
Miss Oellig s successor will be Miss
Frances Winston, of Franklinton, a
graduate of the State Normal and
Industrial College, and a teacher of
marked success.

No other changes have been made
in tlie teaching force.

COMMITTEE I0DAY

Washington.' July 17.- Postmas
ter .General Hitchcock told the senate
conuiiitt.ee Investing campaign con-
tributions of 1904 and 1908, today
that the records of the fund used
in ratts election as filed at Albany
were correct. He could not supple-
ment these reports. Hitchcock said
the total collected through various
agencies in J 90S, slightly exceeded
one and two-thir- millions.

Hitchcock testified that no contri-
butions were received from the cor-
porations, because congress had
passed from the corporations, be-
cause congress had passed a taw
prohibiting it. He told of rejecting
a twentv thousand dollar contribu-
tion offered by T. Coleman Dupont,
the 'powder king." Hitchcock Insist"
ed that excepting about twenty-flv- e,

all contributions were below live
thousand dollars. Hitchcock satd
that Charles P. Taft, the president'
brother, contributed fifty thousand
dollars. Several banks made fir
thousand dollar contributions, He)
denied that the tobacco trust Will
trlbuted. , j

ON LOCAL TAX

Judge Ferguson Coming Back

to Give More Time to

Dispute

In order that both sides might.
be given time to present their cases
fully, Judge 0. S. Ferguson last,

night adjourned the hearing in the
Wake Forest special tax matter un-

til Monday, July 29. "1 will have
nothing to do that week," the court
Informed the attorneys at 10:15 last
night, "and I can stay with you all
the week." The hearing was accord-
ingly adjourned until that date.

The hearing began yesterday at
noon and progressed steadily until
3 o'clock, when a blind tiger case
was taken up and finished before
night, and was continued at the night
session. Woman suffrage, a policy
never advocated by many Tar Heels,
became involved in the debate, the
attorneys representing the opponents
of the tax saying that the women
freeholders should have had a say
in the matter of signing the petition
for the election. it was contended
iby the other side that this was Uir
first time the question had ever been
brought up and they made merry at
the Idea.

The question for the judge to de-

cide Is whether one-four- of the
freeholders signed the petition for
the especial tax election and whether
the tax got a majority of Uie regis-
tered vote.

J. Crawford Tllggs and
Mr. W. N. Jones are appearing for
the advocates of the school and
Messrs. Armlstead Jones & Son and
Douglas, Lyon & Douglass are rep-

resenting the opponents.

NAMES OF DENTISTS

LICENSED BY BOARD

Thirty of the forty-si- x young men
who recently stood the examination
of the state board of dental examin-
ers passed, as follows:

Thomas Benjamin Allen, Four
Oaks; B. L. Brooks, Courtland, Va.;
C. D. Bain, Coats; W. H. Crltz,
Statesvllle; T. . E. Candill, Laurel
Springs; L. C, Couch, Jennings; R.

W. Crews, Madison; R. II. Elling-

ton, Sanford; C. E. Edge, Rocky
Mount; J. B. Everett, Victoria, Va,;
M. M. Fitzgerald, Chatham, Va.; C.
C. Harper, Kinston; F. B. Hicks,
Henry; J. J. Hamlin, Asheboro; A,
T. Landers, colored, Greensboro; M.

McBrayer, Jr., Rutherfordton; L. J.
Meredith, Wilmington; W. P. e,

Silvia; N. P. Maddux, Black-ston- e,

Va.; J. A. McClung, Browns-bur-

Va.; T. H. Olive, Apex; G.'.K.
Patterson, Wrnston-Salen- i ; P. E.
Robinson, colored, Durham; Ralph
Ray, McAdensville; G. C. Strong,
colored, Elizabeth City B. B. Sham-burge- r,

Biscoe; B. A. Wagoner, Vox;
W. P. Wilson. Goldsboro; D. W.
Walters, Greensboro; E. W. Myers,
Xadklavjjls,

IS GIVEN $5,850

Commissioners Decide On

Amount of Damages Done

By Railroad

Messrs. John W. Cross, ('. I!.

and VV A. Cooper, the com-

missioners' appointed to assess and
determine the damages., of. Greater'
Raleigh Land Company
the Raleigh, Charlotte & .Southern
Railway .Company running its rail
road- .through the lands of the hind
company in Poylan Heights, filed a

unanimous, report, today and assess
ed the damages- of the company at
$5,850. The land people claimed
If 50, 000, While the railroad insisted
that the 'damage could not '.exceed.
$5,000.

The trial of the matter, winch
was held in the federal court room,
began on July 5, and has been
steadily fought out ever-since'- then
until today, when the .commissioners-der-

ided $ r . K 0 to be the amount
of damages sustained by the-, land
company, and as the amount to be
paid by the railway company.

The attorneys representing the
railway company were Messrs. Uns
eat Haywood, K. N. Siinms and
Jones & Hailey, while the aitorneys
representing the land company were
Messrs. .lames II. I'ou, Murray Al-

len and Philip II. Bushee.
This Is the first piece of land the

railway company has condemned .in
getting through the city of Raleigh,
it having been unable to agree with
the land company for the purchase
at. private sale of a right of way
through its property in Buy tan
lleighis,

Chiirgeil illi Murdering Husband.
Chicago: July 17. When Mrs.

Items Morrows' trial for murdering
her husband, Charles Morrow, was
resumed today, the lawyers expected
to complete the examination of the
defendant before the close of the
day's session. The woman testified
that she was in the house when the
man was murdered but did not hear
the two. shots which ended her hus-

band's life.

Military Killing Contests.
Stockholm, Julv 17. The milllary

riilng competition for teams at lite.
Olympic games concluded this morn-
ing. It included a distance ride of
thirty-fou- r miles, cross country rldo,
of three miles, Individual sjeepe
chase ride to prize jumping, prize
riding. The Swedish team finished
with .139.06 points; Germany,
138.48; United States 137.33 pointa.

Near Hiot lly Strikers.
Newbedford, Mass., July 17. A

thousand strikers and sympathizers
created a near riot today before the
Butler mill gates In connection with
strike of thirteen thousand cotton
mill workers. Several arrests were
made.

Morgan Coining Home,
Southampton England July 17.

J. Plerpotit Morgan, sailed today
aboard the Olympic tor New York,

Democratic Senators

Fight For Consideration

of Remaining Bills

Washington, July I 7.. The demo-
crat ie. forces in the senate today
practically Won their demand- for
coiisiderat ion of the remaining' tariff
bills and the excise tax bill. ..This
was (lie result of a conference on
the door of the democratic. filibuster.
Siintiions of North 'Carolina, in
charge, of the: tariff bills, told the
'republican leaders, the
would resort to every parliamentary
devise to delay all business uhluw
assured there would bp a Vote un
the larilY measures. "The democratic
side stand solidly behind Simmons.
The .wool hill will receive firm.

A marked divsion has arisen be-

tween the house and senate over the
time for conducting, the Archbald
impeachment. trial. The senate lead-
ers virtually have agreed to delay
the ease until November.. Chairman
('lay ton will insist on an immediate
hearing. The impeachment court
reconvenes Friday.

President's New Secretary.
Washington, July 17. Carm

Thompson, of Ohio, the president's
new secretary was at his new jon at
the white house this morning al
though his nomination has not vet
been to the senate. The nomination
of Sherman ) Allen, as assistant
secretary of the treasury and flran- -

U' M ....... I ... ,nn .'I uw lit v, ,in iicr.ir.1 ti ii nt i tj- -

lary to the president, will be sent
to the senate today or tomorrow.

YOUNG SWARTZ

New York, July 17. The body
of a man lloating Monday in the
Hudson, and taken to the llohokeu
morgue was Identified today as
Nathan Swnrtz, indicted for mur-
dering tlie child, Julia Connors July
seventh. Swartz was Indicted yts-terd-

when his father appeared and
testilied that his sou confessed he
killed the child. The father sam he
advised his son to kill himself,

Light Weight Gold Money.
'. 'Washington, July 17,-Th- ere are
probably a million dollars in gold
coin circulating in the United States
not worth their face value. The gov-

ernment has no intention to recall
the mpney. Light weight gold ex-

ists particularly on the pacific coast
where, the greater bulk of the yel-

low metal circulates.

Turkish Cabinet lUwigtiH.
.Constantinople, July 1 7. Tiirllnh

cabinet resigned today In conse-
quence of a revolt in the army
against the methods of the commit-
tee of union and progress.


